1922 Louis Browns Best American
ollie's all-stars - professional football researchers ... - harvard. but that was back in 1915, and king had
left his best pro years on the fields of indiana before world war i. undaunted, ollie approached detail number
two -- where to play his all-not-necessarily-stars. he went first class. the st. louis browns (that's right, the
browns!) owned sportsman's park, and ollie was able morning oregonian. (portland, or.) 1922-05-23 [p
14]. - the morning oregon!ax, tuesday, may 23, 1922 tween sam fruitt, a gigantic gentle- man of color in san
francisco in the old days, and joe choynnkl. sam was a world's champion in the gymnasium. beavers not
discouraged, despite delay of landis yarkeesarevigtqrs: ruth gets hdmeb st. louis browns defeated by 4--3
score. once before and he canceled the match at the last minute; pleading illness. thanksgiving day football
- national football league - dallas cowboys 26, cleveland browns 14 (afl) - buffalo bills 31, oakland raiders
10 nov. 23, 1967 los angeles rams 31, detroit lions 7 dallas cowboys 46, st. louis cardinals 21 (afl) - oakland
raiders 44, kansas city chiefs 22 (afl) - san diego chargers 24, denver broncos 20 thanksgiving day football
2013 nfl record & fact book 517 eight decades later, robertson has perfect partner in ... - in 1922, he
had become the first and last white sox pitcher to author a . ... while robertson always will best remembered
for one game, the role that he ... seasons between the st. louis browns and boston braves before he retired at
32 years of age. his career totals included a 49-80 record and 4.44 era in 166 the immaculate deception:
how the holy grail of ... - league, then owned the st. louis browns (1951) and chicago white sox twice (1959
and 1977). id. he was widely known for marching midget eddie gaedel to the plate, who then walked on four
pitches for the browns in 1951. id. 3. see generally fed. baseball club v. nat'l league, 259 u.s. 200 (1922)
[hereinafter fed. baseball]. 4. all-time records of current nfl franchises - all-time records of current nfl
franchises (at the start of the 2017 nfl season) regular season postseason overall team win loss tie pct. win
loss pct. win loss tie arizona cardinals 542 732 40 .428 7 9 .438 549 741 40 forgotten heroes: john
beckwith - negro league baseball - after the 1923 season, oscar charleston and john beckwith joined the
detroit stars for an exhibition series against the st. louis browns of the american league. behind the hitting of
charleston (who went 6 for 12 with 3 homeruns), beckwith (who when the stars were down 6-0 all-time team
vs. team results - national football league - 1994 and in st. louis prior to 1988 arizona vs. carolina rs:
panthers lead series, 8-3 ... browns lead series, 33-13-3 1950—browns, 34-24 (cle) browns, 10-7 (chi) ... alltime team vs. team results 2012 nfl record & fact book 401. 1961—browns, 20-17 (cle) browns, 21-10 (stl)
“judges are like umpires and i will remember that it’s my ... - “judges are like umpires.... and i will
remember that it’s my job to call balls and strikes.” chief jus ce [then judge] john g. roberts, conﬁrma on
hearing on the nomina on of john g. roberts, jr. general admission - sabr new orleans - general admission
prior to cobb’s performance, the only players to hit three home runs in a single game in the 20th century were
george kelly of the new york giants, ken williams of the st. louis browns, and cy williams and walter henline,
both of the philadelphia phillies.
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